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HEEDEDJY CITY
Business Men Suggest That
l Council Set Apart Sum Each
Year for Entertainment.

BACHE IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF POST

Attention Again Called to Neccs-
sity for New Bridge Between
Manchester and Richmond.

Reports of Officers
and Committees

Submitted.

HEW OFFICERS OF POST A; T. P. A.

Prealdent, XV, IC. Dache.
Flr-t Vlce-Prealdent, P. L. Reld.
Second Vice-President, R. I,. Wtn-

atan.
Secretary and Treasurer, II. 1..

Harwood.
Chaplain, the Rct. J. J. Gravntt.
Sur_-eon, Dr. D. Meade Mann.
Dlrectors.11. II. nandolph, W. H.

Bre-i, BI. W. Sloncure, C. It. Guy,
T. D. Stokes, C. C. Reld, Clyde H.
Rat-USe, R- fl. Chrlstian, Anilreiv
Jan-taon.

END-TfO th. most successful year
ln Its hlstory with Hb thlrteenth
annual meetlng last nlght, Post
j_, of the Travelers' Protectlve
Assoclation elected new offlcers,

heard interestlng reports from those
¦who retlred, and dlscussed In a most

-ptlmt-tlc manner the outlook for fur¬
ther work.
The meetlng waa largely attended

and wu entlrely harmonfous. Presl¬
dent R. 8. Chrlstian called the sesslon
to order about 8:30 o'clock. and at
once submltted hls annual report.
whlch waa read by the secretary. The
document showed that the post has
borne all expense to date and still has
a balance of J2U.04 ln its treasury.
Its membershlp has Increased durlng
Ihe past twelve months from 7U to
$31. Durlng a whtrlwhtd campalgn
wlthln that perlod 135 new names were
secured ln one month. The report
Ytates ln general terms that the con¬

dition of the post ls better than at
»ny prevlous time In its hlstory. and
reviews at length its work In connec¬

tlon wlth the State Falr, the James-
tow-i Exposltlon and other public
meetlngs.

To Entertaln Conventlon*.
One of the most Interestlng and Im¬

portant. recommendatlon*!. of the outgo-
ing timi6#n%»m'r1nx*i&er'OH*" Council.
make an annual approprlatlon for the
e.iterUlnment of the varlous conven-

tions that are held here from time to

Ilme. a plan that was heartlly Indorsed
l,v Mr. Christlan's successor. Mr. XV. K..

Bache, upon assumlng the gavel. Tbe

ldea Is to have thls fund «..*«.¦¦£ "f°"
the vouchers of a Joint commlttee
composed of the varlous business or-

g-anlzatlons ot the clty. _.,..,
There were two other Important

recommendatlons. One was for an up-

to-date bridge between Rlchmend and
Manchester sufflclently strong to a -

low the Petersburg cars to come dl¬

rectly into the clty, and tho other was

lor an approprlatlon for improvlng
local water transportation facilities.
These matters were likewlse indorsed
by Mr. Bache in hls brlef inaugural
Bpeech.
Presldent Chrlstian closed hls reP°Tt.

by thanklng the members, other offl¬
cers and dlrectors for their co-opcra-
tlon durlng the year, and by predictlng
that great beneflt- would result to the
.business interests of tho clty out of
tho continued activlty of the organl-
.atlon. _,

The presldent's report showed that
the followlng members have dled dur¬
lng the past year: Messrs. J. XV. Trlb-
bett, T. D. Young, B. A. Bryant. G. E.
Gregory, C.,D. Larus and M. C. Brooks.

Other Reports.
Mr. Bache, who was chalrman of

the board of dlrectors, submltted the
report of that body, whlch set out at
the start that the books of the secre¬

tary and treasurer had been auditcd
and found to be ln proper shape. Con-
tlnulng the report, he commented upon
the heavy increase ln membershlp. and
ehowed that lt tho same ratlo should
obtatn durlng tho next year the total
number would reach 1,200. One death
loss -and thtrty-five accident claims
had been pald wlthln the past twolve
months, amounting Jn the aggregate
to |7,639.23, or more than the post pald
durlng that period Into the natlonal
treasury.
i Secretary Harwood presented hls re¬

port, which dealt malnly wlth matters
prevloualy referred to by the president
and chalrman of the board of dlrectors.
The chalrmen of the varlous standing
commlttees submltted thelr reports, but
they wore largely routlne ln thelr na¬
ture. The secretary read a llst show¬
ing how many new members had been
brought ln by old ones,.and when he
said, "Harnpton Flemlng, ninety," thero
was loud applause. The .number (Jrop-
ped from ninety down to fifteen, and
was then sealed down as low as one.

Mr, Flemlng's record was perhaps tho
.flnest ever made by any member in the
State. .

Xoinrnatlons Made,
Colonel John S. Harwood made a

brlef speech, pralslng the work of ,the
rctirlng presldent, and on hls moffiVu
the post gave Mr. Chrlstian a rising
Irote of thanks.
Presldent Chrlstian spoke brlefly ln

.jipresslng hls appreclatlon, ahd urged
that strong. live business men be
phosen as offlcers for the ensulng year.
He named the followlng commltte on

homlnatlons: Messrs. S. J. Allen- (chalr¬
man), E. TJ. Quarles, John C. Hagan,
B. H. Elllngton and Willlam Jenklns,
Tr.
They reported later, recommendlng

the offlcers whose names appear abovo,
Vid who were unanlmously elected.
The followlng chalrmen of standlng

.oommittoes were chosen:
Membership.Harnpton Flemlng.
Rallroads.Mllton 13. MarcuBe.
lieglslatlve.John C. Hagan.
Employment.Julien Blnford, Jr.
Slck and Rellef.Willlam C. Bent¬

ley. ....

Hotels.James H, Grant.
Pross.J, M. Bell.
The new presidont asnumed the chalr

imld muoh applause. He spoke only
_ few moments, Indorsing practlcally

tcoutlnued on Flfth "Page.7 ~

TWENTY ARE INDICTED
Federal r'r-ind Jwry After .he IlllcM

OlMllll.rn.Trlnl of Angel.
isp-clal to Thn Tlm.i-Diapatch.J

DANVILLB, VA., Aprll 1_.~-Th_
Federal grand Jury, whlcli haa been
In sesslon for the past several days,
reported to-day, returnlng twenty In¬
dlctment*. These are for lllir.lt dls-
tllllng, and practlcally every case Is
from Fankiln county, where moon-
shine dlstlll--rles, It la alleged, havo
sprung up like mushrooms, and have
been operating In full blast. Recently
numerous ralds by revenue officcrs
have been made, and no'less than a
do_en blockade llriuor plants have
been broken up. Owlng to the fact
that scarcely nny of the parties In-
dlcted nt thls term of court have been
arrested, the Indlctments %have not
been made publlc. The actlon Is ln
pursuance to an order Issued by Judge
McDowell.
The second day of the trlal of T.

Af. Angle, presldent and general man¬
ager of the Dry Fork Dlatilllng Com¬
pany, charged with extenstve frauds
on the government, was marked by
tlio presentatlon of more documentary
evidence. Colonel W. IL Chapman,
chlef 'of the Revenue Department ln
Vlrginia, -was on the stand all of tht
morning. Varlous offlclal reports cov¬
erlng the operatlons of the Dry Fork
Distllllng Company were introduced
by DIstrict Attorney Moore as evi¬
dence. These reports were examined
by Colonel Chapman, who testlfled
that they were authentlc, and came
through the usual routlne of hls de¬
partment. The reports extend over a

period of several years, and 'show a

dally statement of the amount of
splrlts lhat the Dry Fork Company
reported to the government had been
manufactured, a*_d on whlch the tax
had been pald. A map drawn by a

clvil englneer. showlng the locatlon
of the illstlllery plant and the varlous
depnrtments, was also Introduced.
There stlll remaln many reports to be
presented. lt Is expected there will
be several days yet before the examl¬
natlon of tho witnesses as to the al¬
leged frauds wlll begln. Court ad¬
journed thls afternoon untll Monday.

GREAT CROWD SEES FLEET
Thonsands Gnther at Ocean Side to

See Shlps Come Id.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.. Aprll 18..Los

Angeles gent more than 100.000 of lts
resldents to the ocean side to-day to
welcome the battleshlp fleet, whlch
steamed into San Pedro harbor, twen-
ty-two mlles away, 1"* the full radiance
of a midsummer sun, and dropped an¬

chor at 2:30 P. AL
The alxteen flghtlng vessels and three

auxlllaries, leavlng San DIego shortly
after 6 o'clock thls morning. steamed
up the 100 mlles of surf-beaten coast
ln single column formatlon, .00 yards
apart, and in full vlew of thousands
of persons who gathered at every va-J-

tage polnt. The Connectlcut. Kansas,
Vermont and Loulslana took up berths
wlthln the sheltered portlon of the
harbor. wher* they are to remaln the
full seven days of the fleet's vlslt, while
the other twelve shlps of the second.
thlrd and fourth dlvlsions reached out
into the open water in a line "nearly
two rntles long. T$* thousands of peo¬
ple who made the occaslon of the ar-

rlval u. hollday, and who lined sea

walt*, hVeakwaters and beaches aux-

roundink. tbe bays. falrly went wlld
in' thelr entBusU-'m as the fieefstea-med
into its asslgned position. To-nlght
the fleet was illuml-iated, hulls, tur-

rets and yard-arms being outlined ln
electrlc bulbs.
Mayor A. C. Harper, accompanied by

General A. R. Chaftee and other mem¬

bers ot tho Los Angeles reception com¬

mittee, went by special steamer several
mlles down the coast to greet the In-

comlng fleet. but dld not board the

flagshlp Connectlcut untll the anchor-
lng sigT-at of multl-colored fiags had
dropped from the slgnal yards. Adml¬
ral Thomas recelved the vlsltors ln
hls cabln and thanked them in char-
acterlstlcally graclous manner for the
cordlal greetlngs extended. Tho stay
of the fleet at the ports of Los Ange¬
les durlng the next week ls to be

marked by the most elaborate program
of entertainment. _,"-_._''.'.
To-morrow morning the fleet is to

break up 1-to squadrons, in order that
four of the Los Angeles pqrts may

share m the honor of entertalning the

greatest naval force the waters of

the coast ever saw.

YOUNG MAN ENDS LIFE
Philip Meade, Well Known and Pop-

nlar, Shoots Himself at Chnpel Hlll.

rSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CHAPEL HILL N. C, Aprll 18..The

entlre community was shocked to-

nlght when it was learned that Philip
R Aleado had committed sulclde by
shootlng himself through the mouth.
Mr. Aleade had been ln a very despond-
ent condition for several days, whlch

is considered as the reason for his

rash act.
According to the best Informatlon

obtalaable, tho deceased "went into the

room of Alr. J. W. Markham. over

Dunston's barber shop, about 4 o clock.

He had been in the habit of doing thls,
and dld not arouse any susplclon there:.
by About 6 o'clock Mr. Fred Patter-
son, who occuples the adjolnlng room,

attempted to enter the door of Mr.
Markham's room, and flndlng lt locked,
proceeded to force an entrance. Upon
e-iterlng the room Alr. Patterson found
Aleade lylng on Alarkham's bed, wlth
AlarkhanVs pistol, which had been left

on the table. lylng oh his left breast.
He immedlately notlfled Drs. Venable
and Alannlng, .vho in turn carrled the
sad news to the famlly of the de¬

ceased. ,_

Mr. Aleade .vas a young man of ln-

tolllgence and reflTiement. He -vas

about thirty-flve years of age and .a

very flne speclmen of physlcal man-

hood. He was a son of the Rev. W.
H Aleade, pastor of the Eplscopal
Church, and was at the time of hls
death ln the employ of the South-ern
Express Company here. He leaves an

aged father and a slster and a brother
to mourn hls death. Hls untlmely end
has east a shadow of gloom over the
entlre community.

; -.>.

YOUNG STUDENT FROM VIRGINIA
W1NS COVETED FR17.E AT SCHOOL

[Speclal to 'J e Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
BOSTON, MASS., Aprll 18..M. L.

Bullard, of Radford, Va., emerged to¬
day, hls clothing solled and tom, from
a wild flght and scramble par.ticlpated
in by over 500 students at Technology,
the wlnner of a numbered copy of
Technlque, one ot the prizes for
whlch the students fought. Thls is
an annual event at Tech., and the
volumes are highly coveted. I

nEPERKR WILL HECOMMENO
DIVORCE FOR MRS. VANDERBILT.

NEW YORK, Aprll'18..The report of
Referee, Davld AlcCluere, who heard the
evidence in the sult of Atrs, Alfred G.
A'ander'bllt for divorce, is expected 'to be
flled wlth the supreme court on Alonday.
It is believed that tbe grantlng of a
divorce wlll be recommended b_j ihe ref-
eraa. ,

T
American Terminal Corpora¬
tion, With Capital Stock of
$300,000, Wants Charter

MANUFACTURERS AND
JOBBERS INTERESTED

Wagon Elevator Will Lift Teams
Up to New Viaduct.Property

Already Acquired Covers
Nearly Two Blocks.

Officers of the
Concern.

APPLICATION was made yester¬
day to the State Corporation
Commlsslon for a chartor for
the Amerlcan Terminal Ware-
house Corporation, wlth a cap¬

ltal stock of $300,000.
The company ls organlzed for the

purpose of developing the property
bounded by Seventeenth, Elghteenth.
Broad and Clay Streets, and wlll erect
large, four-story concrete, flreproof
storehouses for the purpose of rentlng
them to Jobbers and manufacturers who
deslre trackage facllitles. The prop¬
erty already acquired covers nearly the
entlre two blocks.
The .carclty of trackage facllitles ln

Richmond and the central locatlon of
thls property destlne lt, offlcers of the
w.rehouse corporation thlnk, to be¬
come a new and attractlve wholesale
and manufacturing district. Plans are
out for the erectlon of the bulldlngs,
and a number of Jobbers and manufac¬
turers are negotiatlng for the rental
of the ntw structure-. The Clty Coun¬
cil has granted the rlght to run a spur
track through the centre of the prop¬
erty. and the storehouses wlll have
raliroad tracks and a private drlve-
v/ay In the rear.
Arrangements have been made wlth

thc company now erectjng the viaduct
over Marshall Street for the construc¬
tlon of a wagon elevator to llfe teams
from the property up to the viaduct.
The corporation wlll conduct a bonded
v. arehouse, and negotiations are now
pendlng for the erectlon of a large cold
storage plant on the property. Offlces
have been opened at No. 613 Mutual
Building. The offlcers are W. B. West,
presldent: John Garland Pollard, vlce-
presldent and counsel, and Eugene Rob¬
inson, secretary and*/ trwunirer.

THEOREGOHEtECTION
Itefurna Indlcate Selectlon of H. BI.

Cake for Unlted States Senator.
PORTLAND, ORE., Aprll 18..Elec¬

tion returns recelved to-day IrrSicate
the selection of H. M. Cake for the
Republlcan nomination for Unlted
States Senator over Senator Charles. W.
Fulton, and that W. R. Ellis, lncum-
bent, has defeated former Governor T.
T. Geer and George S. Shepperd for the
nomination for representatlve from the
Second District.
W. C. Hawley was not opposed for

the nomination for representatlve from
the Flrst District.
Robert S. Bean was nominated for

Justice of the Supreme Court.
The.campalgn leadlng up to the prl-

marles was one of the most bltter ev_t
fought ln Oregon, especially in the
race for senatorshlp. Francis J. Heney
played an important part ln the cam¬
paign against Fulton, whom he fought
bltterly.

FOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT
Vounc Marrled Man Arrekted on Corn¬

plalnt of a Woman of Flfty.
WOODSTOCK, VA., Aprll 18..Charles

Delllnger, of Jerome, Shenandoah coun¬
ty, a yoiing marrled man, was placed in
Jnll here to-day, charged wlth crlmlnal
assault on a Mrs. Delauder, of near
this pl-ice.
She Is about flfty years old and mar¬

rled. She alleges that Delllnger, flnd-
Ing her alone, caught her and carrled
her Into the house and maltreated her,
When she returned to consclousnes.
Delllnger was still In the room, and
when she made an outcry her brother,
who was not far dlstant, heard her.
Delllnger ran, but was captured by hei
brother.

To-Morrow's Times-Dispatch
Will issue a six-page supplement. representative of Richmond.the convention city.and de-
scriptive in detail of the following named national organizations, which will meet in this city
during the month of May: _

THE ORGANIZATIONS
National Association of Charities and Cor-

rection, and allied organizations, May 3d,
to 13th, inclusive.

American Surgical Association, May 4th, 5th
and 6th.

Joint convention of.
American Supply and Machinery Manu¬

facturers' Association.
National Supply and Machinery Dealers'

Association.
Southern Supply and Machinery Dealers'

Association.
May 13th, 14th and 15th.

American Cotton Manufacturers' Association,
May 19th, 20th and 21st.

THE SUPPLEMENT
This special edition will inform visitors to

Richmond not only of the past history of the
city, but of what may be found here to-day,
interesting alike to the student and to the busi¬
ness man; on the other hand it will indicatc
to the people of this' comnuinity the character
and personnel of tlie organizations that will be
the guests of the city during the month of May.

Numerous pictures illustrate the tcxt, the
whole forming a supplement designed to be of
as great value to the visitors seeking* Informa¬
tion about JRichmond as it is to Richmonders
seeking information about the visitors.-

A copy of Monday's Times-Dispatch, with convention supplement, will be mailed.to all
members of the above named organizations,

THE TIMES-DISPATCH
//15 Supreme in Virginia

BRYAN SEES THE LEADERS
Tnlks Wlth Coler and Others, bul Tir-

rlln«'t-i to DUrnaa Stato Affnlrs.
GLEN FALLS, N. Y.. Aprll 18.. After

a long swlng across the Emplre Stati
to-day on a trlp that recalled the cam-
pelgna of elght snd twelve years ago,
Wllliam Jennlngs Bryan r-ached here
to-nlght, and after u lecture at thi-
Emplre Theatre held a conference with
Bird 8. Coler, presldent of The Borough
of Brooklyn. Mr. Bryan's dny wm
fllled wlth Incldenls whlcli were ro-
gardea by many politlclans who gath-
cred here to-nlght to confer wlth hlm
as foreahadowlng future political
events of moment ln the comlng presl¬
dential campalgn in New Tork State.

Mr. Bryan left Rochester early to¬
day. but before he left he had a con¬
ference wlth Pettr Keefe, State com-
mltteoman of the Independence League,
the nature of whlch was not dlsclosed.
jEn route hero Mr. Bryan left the

trajn at Albany, where he was a guent
of Cornptroller Martin R. Olynn at lun-
cheon, after whlch ho left for thls clty.
He carefully refralned from glvlng ex-
preaslon to any opinions on Sta»e or
natlonal Issues. Ho also decllned to
make any comment In regard to tho
recent Democratic State convention st
New York.

Mr. Bryan would make no statement
concernlng the political outlook in
New York State. Alr. Coler, after
conference with the former presldential
Democratlo candldate, sald: "Alr. Brya-*
ls lettlng the State run Its own bus¬
iness, whlch is the rlght course."
The situatlon with regard to the un-

seatlng of the AlcCarren delegation was
brought to Mr. Bryan's attentlon by
Mr. Coler, lt was learned, and Mr.
Bryan -was further Informed that Sen¬
ator McCarren had Indlcated that he
mlght se~id a contestlng delegation to
Denver.

Mr. Bryan was enthu.lastlcallv -wel¬
comed on hls arrlval here, and more
than 1.000 people fllled the Emplre
Theatre to-nlght to hear hls lecture on
the "old world" and its ways. Alr.
Bryan confined himself strictly to the
subject of hls lecture. In the course
of the address he declared that war
wlth Japan was nelther a possiblllty
nor a probablllty.
An lmpromptu political meetlng fol¬

lowed the lecture at the Rockwoll
house, where Mr. Bryan was a guest,
and Mr. Coler made a speech, ln which
he declared that Alr. Bryan would be
the next Presldent of the Unlted States.

MARKED BY MURPHY
Mack, of Buffalo, Another Detaocrn.

to Be 9Iaii*thtered.
NEW YORK, Aprll 18..Norman E.

Mack, of Buffalo. elght years a mem¬

ber of the Democratic committee, ls
the latest vlctlm marked ln the general
slaughter of lnnocent Democrats -who
are so foollsh as to oppose the plans
of Murpby a-nd Conners. It is under¬
stood that Mr. Alack is' to be dropped
from the natlonal commlttee at the
Denver convention.
The place wlll make a nlce honorary

berth for Mr. Murphy's frlend, Le-wls
Nlxon, lf he cannot land the nomlnation
for Viee-President. Alr. Mack ls a

double-dyed slnner in the estlmatio-a of
Murphy and Conners. He -von't take
.Tders from them, and he- is for Bryan,
flrst, last and all the tlme, wlthout con.
ditlons. -de'ale- or dictawrs.
At hls home ln Buffalo laBt nlght

Mr. AJack sald that he knew that he
was slated for removal, and that he
dld not care to remaln on the natlo'nal
commlttee unless the Democrats of the
State wanted hlm. He would not ac¬

cept a re-electlon by order of Murphy
and Conners.
Chairman Conners stopped off ln Ro¬

chester yesterday to see ,A_r. Bryan.
The peerless one would not see hlm
except in the presence of other parties.
It was a-anounced by both that they
dld not discuss any State polltlcs. Con¬
ners goes home to face a flght to throw
hlm.out of the Erle county organiza¬
tion. i

Alr. Bryan ls to be in Albany to-day.
He wlll speak ln Glens Falls to-night,
and will be ln thls clty A_onday.

.-.-7.
Johnson Has Donbts About Brynn.
OAIAHA. Aprll 18..Governor John¬

son of Minnesota, in an intervlew here
yesterday, implled that lt was doubt-
ful whether Wllliam J. Bryan would
long remaln the "grand old man" of
the Democratlo party, and in.lmated
that he did not fully credit a report
sent to an Omaha newspaper yester¬
day by Warren Worth* Bailey. of
Johnstown, that Pennsylvanla is over-
whelmlngly for Bryan.
"The report may be true," he said,

"but we'll walt and see."
a

Dles While Drlvln*c Cows.
[Speclal to Tha Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

ROANOKE, A"A., Aprll 18..Julius
Rlley, a well-known farmer of Trout-
ville, dropped dead yesterday whllo
driving cows near hls homo. Ho is
survlved by hls wife and seven chil¬
dren.

WEATHER

Shovrers ear/j?; later clear.

T S1THI
HELP BUT BRYAN

¦¦¦_¦¦, -i. ¦¦ ,f

Those Opposing Him for Un-
instructed Delegations in

Several States.

SUGGESTS JUDGE LEWIS
ASTAFTSRUNNINGMATE

Washington Correspondent of
Chicago Paper Proposes Rich¬
mond Man.Still Talk of

a Third Term for
President Roose¬

velt.

Tlmei-Dlspatch Bureau,
Munsey Bulldti?.

Wa-hlngton. D. c, Aprtl lt.
OPPONENTS of the nomination

of Mr. Bryan are Interested
In the report to the effect that
Vlrglnla.. North Carolina,
possibly South Carolina.

Georgla and Loulslana will send
an unlnstructed delegatlon to thu
Denver Conventlon. Opponents ot
Mr. Bryan flguro that -wlth these
110 unlnstructed delegates from the
South lt will be posslble to make al-
llances whlch would defeat the nomi¬
nation of the statesman from Nebraska
and have a very decldlng voice ln the
selectlon of the candldate.
Three hundred and thlrty-five votes

wlll be necessary to prevent Mr.
Bryan's nomination, that belng one

more than one-thlrd of the total num¬

ber of dolegates of whlch tho conven¬

tlon wlll be composed. New York,
Pennsylvanla. New Jersey, Maine, West
Vlrglnla, Maryland and Minnesota,
added to the flve Southern States sald
to be llkely not to Instruct, wlll mako
a total of 838 -foot-loose delegates,
free to vote for the nomination of
whomsoever they choose.

Bryan Men'* Claims.

It must be admltted. however. thftt
there ls doubt as to whether the South¬
ern States mentloned wlll send unln¬
structed delegations. lt ls well known,
for lnstance, that tho Bryan people are

clalming that Vlrglnla wlll send a del¬
egatlon Instructed for Mr. Bryan. What
the other Southern States mentloned
wlll do la a.matter of much greater
doubt
The foregolng concluslons have not

Ukeh into account the probable actlon
or'several other New England States,
who wlll almost certainly send unln¬
structed delegations to Denver.- «-*«
send delegations instructed against Mr
Bryan.
These figures make lt appear as

though the nomination of Mr. Bryan
s<> far from belng probable. wlll be

Imposstble. Still. Mr. Bryan ls re-

garded as the best bet.
Still Talkln* Thlrd-Term.

The volce of the third-term boomer
ls not yet entlrely still. Every day or

two somebody rises up, elther to advo¬
eate the renomlnatlon ot Presldent
Roosevelt or to inslst that the Chlcago
conventlon ls llkely to do that very
thlng. In the vernacular of the street,
"There's nothing to lt." There ls not
a chance, or mor8 than a chance, that
Mr. Roosevelt wlll be the nomlnee.
True, he has not enibraced every oppor¬
tunity to deny that he contemplated
belng a candldate again, but on such
occasions as he has expressed hlmself
ho has always, in language as expllclt
as can be employed, sald that he would
not under any clrcumstances accept an¬

other nomination.
Itooaevelt Not a Candldate.

It ls the oplnlon of every well In¬
formed man In Washlngton who -pre-
tends to know anything concernlng
the situation and polltical condltlons
generally, that Mr. Rosevelt has not
the sllghtest ldea of belng a candl¬
date for the presldential nomination
Indeed, lt is belleved by many that tlu
President has mapped out hls worh
for several years to como, and that
executlve labors In the Whlte House
have no place ln such plans. That hi
ls movlng heaven and earth to brlng
about tho nomination of Secretary Taf1
there can be no doubt. That he in-
tends to spend a year or two in for¬
elgn travel when hls term In the Whlte
House has explred is also understoo.

(Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

CANNON EVEN BEATS REED
Leader .vllllnms .Shnrplj- CrKlelsea Hlm

for Hinwicr of Vd|iMirniiiK House.
AVASHINGTON, Aprll is..A sltuii-

tlon wlilch hus developed extremo ton-
slon, both personal and political, has
grown out the last mlniito of tho ses¬
slon of the House to-day.
Speaker Cnnnon's actlon ln ileclarlng

the Houso adjourned on tho motlon of
Alr. Pnyne, of Now A'nrk. the. rnajorlty
lender, wlthout heodlng the demand of
Ropresentatlv-. AVIlllams, the minorlty
leader, for a dlvlslon I« belng de-
nouncod to-nlght by Mr. Wllllams and
by other members of tho minorlty as
"tyrannlcal."

Representative AA-IIllnms, while he dld
not caro to make a statement to-nlght
concernlng the situatlon, declared that
tlie Hpenker's actlon was "the moa.
hlgh-handed proceedlng that a Speaker
of the House of Representatlvos ever
had carrled through."

Alr. AVIlllams recounted hrlefly the in-
oldenta leadlng up to tho adjour-iment,
statlng that when tho motlon of Mr.
Payne was put to the House he had
asked for a dlvlslon. a rlght guaran¬
teed to hlm by the rules of the House
and by the Constitution. The Speaker,
he sald, declared the motlon carrled
and left hls desk and walked toward
hlm. Alr. Williams sald he understood
the Speaker to say something to him,
bnt that he had responded: "Thls ls
beyond a Joke."

Alr. Wllllams says that he turned
away and proceeded to his commlttee
room. aid the Speaker left the House
and went to hls room. Mr. Wllllams
sald Speaker Cannon and he always
had been good frlends, but that he
felt the Speaker's actlon In declaring
the House adjourned In the way he had
declared lt -was "as arbltrary an actlon
as any Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatlves ever had taken."
Late to-nlght Speaker Cannon, In

dlscusslng the commenta of Repre-
sontatlve Wllllams and the sltuation as
lt developed at tho close of the House
proceedlngs to-day, sald:

'For more than two weeks, under
the lead of Representative Wllllams,
the minorlty have been engaged lu
ftllbuster. Tho jmajorlty has the
rlght and lt is lts duty to leglslate.
It has been proceedlng to perform
that duty and wlll no doubt contlnue
to do ao. The rules of the House
prohlblt dllatory motions that would
be ln order were they not made for
dllatory purposes. ln the last two
-weeks many dllatory motions have
been declared out of order by tho
Speaker ln the performance of hls
duty.

To-day's sesslon began wlth dllatory
motions under the leadershlp of Rep¬
resentative Wllllams. Af_.r a long
sesslon of seven hours' conslderatlon
of the dlplomatlc appropriation bill
it was completed In Commlttee of tho
AVhole and reported wlth favorable
recommendatlon to the House.
Representative Wllllams demanded

tho yeas on the passage of the bill.
The minorlty supported hlm ln thls
demand,' and the yeas and nays were

ordered. The minorlty then -ub.lan-
tlally voted for tho MU. R-*prespn'a-
tive Payne at 6:30 o'clock moved Ihnt
the House adjourn. Tho question wus

put, and thero was a declded majority
votlng aye on the viva voce vote.
Representative Wllllams dld cry out

"dlvlslon," but thls, ln vlew of hls
contlnued dilatory ..tactlcs. -was a dlla¬
tory demand, and the chalr so treatlng
it, declared the motlon to adjourn car¬

rled, and adjourned the House untll
12 o'clock Sunday. whlch, under a spe¬
cial order of the House, had been set
aside for memorlal services.
"The Constitution does provlde that

on demand of one-flfth of the mem¬
bers present the yeas and nays shall
be spread -upon the journal. Represen¬
tative AVIlllams dld not demand tlie

yeas and nays, nor dld any other mem¬
ber of the House . As he did not choose
to "-lerclse his rlght under the (Jon-
st: ;lon. the chalr Ignored hls dlla-
toi. demand for a dlvlslon and de¬
clared the House adjourned."

GOULDS MAY BE RECONCILED
Wlfe's Mother and Frlenda Worklng In

Hope of Bringing Ahout Peace.
[Speclal to Tha Timea-Dispatch. J

NEW YORK, Aprll 18..Frank J.
Gould, whose wife has begun a separa-
tlon sult agalnst hlm, ls ln Hot Springs,
A'a., to-day. Mrs. Gould.itwas known, had
intended to go to tho springs ln a few
days, but, according to a statement
made at her house, sho has declded not
to go there to spend the Easter holi-
days, now that her husband ls there.

Alost active of all tho peacemakers is
Alrs. Edward Kelly, mother of Alrs.
Gould. ln an intervlew she said she
was maklng every effort to prevent a
divorce, which she very much opposes.
A frlend very close to young Alrs.

Gould says that the most serious of
many stormy tiffs that have dlsturbed
the connublal bliss of the Frank Goulds
was tho causo of tho separatlon.

"But," she said, "you may say that
the tempest has passed lts cllmax, and
that a recanciliatlon ls now pretty well
assured.I may say qulte certaln, In
fact. The whole troublo ia a result
of tattllng busybodles, where no real
grievances hava existed."

ROUT THE NIGHT-RIDERS
Grnnt County Fnriners Shoot FromAm-
huali, Kllllng and AVoundlitg- Several.
LEXINGTON. KY., Aprll 18..Flring

from tho wlndows of Samuel Tomlin'a
home, In Grnnt county, Tomlln and a
companlon drove off a gang of 200
"nlght riders." after kllling one or two
and wounding two others.
Tomlln recelved word that the rald-

ers were comlng, and asked a nelgh-
bor to help hlm guard hla home. Tha
mob swoopeil down on tho tobacco
beds. Puttlng the women and chil¬
dren out ot range, tho two men flred,
Indlan fashion, through the wlndows
at tho gang. Tho llre was returned
and tho ba-ttle ruged for two hours,
whon tlio raiders dl.spersed. A phyai-
clun met them anil saw ono man dead
in a buggy, another reported dead uud
two badly hurt.

JURY FOR RICHARDS'S TRIAL
Pnuel Completed anil TiiklnR ot Testl¬

mony to Hegln Mondny.
rs-ieclal to The Tlmss-Dlapatch.]

FLOYD VA., Aprll 18..Tha panel
was completed to-day ln the Richards
caso, and tlio following were found to
be quallfled jurors: AVeldon. Hylton, Y>,
S, Dehart. Charles Pondloton, J. R.
Altlher, John S. Dunean, C. D. Phllllps,
AV. O. Hall. Archer Sowers, AV. II,
AVhlttlow, J. S. Epporly, L. G. Epperly
and George T. Barham.

After tho prisoner was arralgned
tho ca-ia waa fully stated for the Com¬
monwealth and the accused. Tha jury
was glven ln charge of the sheriff un¬
tll Alondnv morning. when tha taklng
of the evidence wlll bogln.

Alr. AV. H. Colhoiin, of Christlansburg,
entered the casa to-day for the prose¬
cution.

ST1TCRES TAKEN IN HEART,
BUT INGMS AVILL IM-COVTCR.

NEAA' YORK, Aprll 18..Surgeous now
say .that Robert Inglls, of Yonlters, Is
out of danger though several siltches
had to be taken in !il_ heart after ha whs
Btabted on Aprll¦ 14. Dr. Edward f.
Duffy, who performed the operatlon,
says the wound has healed and that
IngllB'- chances of recoveri. are Kood,

F0I1.IPU.1T5?
House Discusses the Question
of Foreign Ambassadors
and Airs Hill Matters.

WHITE GETS RAP AS
WELL AS WADSWORTH

Ambassador to Paris Is De-
scribed as a Dude and First Sec¬

retary to London Is Com-
pared to "White Rabbit.
Williams and Can¬

non Clash.

WASHTNGTON, D. C. April 18..
"The objectlon to Dr. Hlll as
ambassador to Berlln was
slmpiy and solely that hls
private fortune would not

enable hlm to represent properly the
dignlty of the American natlon." Thls
statement was made to-day ln the
House uf Representatlves by Mr. Long-
worth, of Ohlo, son-ln-law of Presldent
Roosevelt, durlng the consideratlon of
the dlplomatlc approprlatlon blll.

Mr. Longworth was maklng a plea
foi the malntenanco by the government
of sultablo Iegatlon bnlldtngs at the
varlous forelgn eapltals. He referred
to the press dlspatches stattng that
the German Emperor had refused t_
accept Dr. Hill and to the offlclal denlal
glven to the published storles. "Never-
theless,' sald Mr. Longworth, "there 's
ro doubt that there was a foundation
for these storles beyond mere rumor,
and lt Is undoubtedly true that persons
high ln authority ln Germany for some
time havo been saylng that Dr. Hlll
was not persona gratlsslma to the Em¬
peror."
The objectlons were, he asserted, dut.

entlrely to the fact "that because h.
waa not sufflclently wetl off to pay tha
differenee between the amount pald hlm
as salary and the amount necessary to
maintaln hls positlon as ambassador.
he would not only not be ablo to keep
up such an establlshment as that ol
th«. present Amerlcan ambassador, but
would not be able to keep up any es¬
tabllshment at all."
Mr. Longworth sald that everybody

would concede that the Amerlcan am¬
bassador to Germany should at least
have a house to live ln and not be com-
pelled to live ln a hotel or a flat.

Wenlth, Not Brnlns.
Mr. Couslns. of Jowa. chalrman of

the Comraitte- on Forelgn Affairs, In
explalning the bill referred to tha
consular servico and the lnadequate,provlslon for tho care of our consuls".
Speaklng to a pro .orrna, Mr. Har¬

rison, of New York, condemned the
practlce of appointlng men of greatwealth to represent the United States
abroad. It dld not necessarlly follow,Iie sald. that because a man was richhe would not make a good ambassador,and he clted Rufus Choate and Whlte-law Reld.
Referrlng to the Hil incident. Mr.Harrison sald that If lavlsh expendl¬ture of Amerlcan money creates such

an Inordlnato appetlte for Amerlca-t
luxury among minor ofnclalg of the
Berlin court as to bring humillatlon
upon the head of one of the most dls¬
tinguished and capable of Amerlcan
public servants, then lt was time to
call a halt and apply the remedy whlch
had been suggested of the govern-
mc-it's providlng homes for its dlplo-
mats. Forelgn governments, he sald,
had critlcized the American represent¬
atlves as "shirt-sloeve dlplomata."
Shlrt sleeves. he declared, while not
very atractlve. were a good costume
to work ln and a, good costume to fight
In, if need be. and the almost unbro-
kon llne of Amerlcan dlplomatlc suc-
cesses was sufflcient to Justlfy the
selectlon of the majorlty of tho men
se'it abroad. Mr. Harrison, however,
denounced the growing tendency to se¬
lect "dinner table or dietetlc dlplo-
mats."

Kldlculcs AVUIte.
One af these, he said,'was Ambassa¬

dor Whlte, at Paris, and he critlclzed
hlm for appenrlng, as had been re¬
ported, at functlons ln court costume
and kiilckerbockers, in violatlon of law
on the subject. Dlscusslng the secre-
taries abroad, Mr. Harrison sald that
the flrst secretary at London was a

good example of the type belng ap¬
polnted. ;
"While a very amlable gentleman.

Mr. Harrison sald, "ho reminds ona

Irresistlbly of the whlte rabbit ln 'Allce
In Wondorland.' and as ho scuttlos
through tho London drawing rooms one

can almost picture hlm saylng". 'Oh!
The duchess, the duchess! Oh! My
fur and whlskers. I shall be late!'"
The references to Ambassador Whllw

by Mr. Harrison were resented by
Messrs. McCall, ot Massachusetts;
Hltchcock. of Nebraska; Bennett and
Parsons. of New York, and Cooper, of
Pennsylvanla, each of whom testifted
to the unfaillng courtesy and attentlon
tc. duty of not only Ambassador Whlte.
but the flrst secretary as well.

Mr. Underwood,'of Alabama, opposed
largo salarles in order that Amerlcan
diplomats mlght maintaln a soclal
standard, but he was in favor of sala¬
rles sumclently large to enable them
to properly maintaln tho dignlty of
tlielr offlces.

31 r. Dryce as Example.
"Does the gentleman believe," ln-

qulred Mr. Longworth. "that Mr. Bryce.
the prasent ambassador oe Great Brlt¬
ain to the Unlted States, llves wlth
any unduo oftentutlon?" \'fi
Mr Underwood sald he met Mr. Bryce

only twice. but lt was hls oplnlon that
Mr Bryce had not recelved in hls home
10'per cont. oC the members of Con-
gross. Whether or not Mr, Bryce spom*
hls wholo salary on entertalnlng, Mn
Underwood contended that hla course

ln thls respect would not Increase or

diminlsh hls Influence.
"The last criticlsm on eftrth of Mn

Bryce," Interjected Mr. Longworth
..ciiuld bo that he ls a society dude."
Mr. Underwood denied that he Itti

tended to convey such an lntlmatlon.
Champ Clark. of Mlssourl, created

laughter whan ha referred to tha lay-t
Ishnoss of the entertalnment of ttw
Duko of Bedford. Thore were, he sald.
only two mon in the Unlted States whd,
could vla wlth hlm."tho Rockefellag
and lhat mun out ln Wlaconsln wh«
owna all the tlmber,"
While malntalnlng that as a rul»

Amerlcan dlplomata wore compeUnl
and efflclent men, Mr. WUUanw, oj


